SISTER VIRGINIA ANN HUSER, CDP

Sister Virginia Ann Huser, CDP, entered eternal life on November 29, 2016 at the age of 68. She was the oldest of five born to Clement and Loriene (Braden) Huser. Sister Virginia was born June 6, 1948 in Beeville, Texas. She professed first vows on August 2, 1968. Sister Virginia began her ministry in education as a 1st grade teacher at St. Mary’s School in Ponca City, Oklahoma and continued to teach in West, Harlingen, Edna and San Antonio, Texas as well as in Tulsa Oklahoma. She served as Principal of St. Anthony School in Harlingen, Texas and St. Paul Catholic School in San Antonio, Texas.

Sister Virginia attributes her sense of community and responsibility to her upbringing on the family farm. She and her siblings all helped pull corn and gather hay. In school she always assisted her teachers as a class tutor. After her high school freshmen year she felt called to be a woman religious and entered the Aspirancy at Moye Center in Castroville, Texas. Her main goal was to be a good Sister of Divine Providence and thus play a role in the salvation of souls. These goals paved the way to her ministerial accomplishments.

Sister Virginia earned a BA in Education from Our Lady of the Lake University and a Masters in Educational Administration from Boston College in Boston, Massachusetts. She fully embraced the privilege of forming the minds and hearts of children. This passion led her to be an efficient and kind teacher and administrator revered by many. When her health caused her to end her institutional ministry, she turned to the Mobile Ministry of the Congregation of Divine Providence. She was a co-presenter and traveled with Directors Sisters Bernadette Bezner and Mary Bordelon to schools and churches in numerous cities in Texas. Sister Virginia served her Provident God with faith, trust, love and joy until He called her home. She was an outstanding Sister of Divine Providence.

She is survived by her siblings Frank Huser, Mary (Tim) Braniff, Dorothy (Kenny) West, Teresa (Tony) Sauceda and all her other Sisters of Divine Providence. She is also survived by numerous nieces, nephews, and their families. She was preceded in death by her parents Clement and Loriene Huser.

The Rosary is Friday, December 2, 2016 at 4:00 p.m. and the Wake is at 6:30 p.m. A Mass of Resurrection will be Saturday, December 3 at 10:00 a.m. All services will be in Annunciation Chapel at Our Lady of the Lake Convent Center.

In lieu of flowers, you may wish to make a memorial contribution to the Sisters of Divine Providence, 515 S.W. 24th Street, San Antonio, TX 78207-4619.